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TO BE FAT OR THIN.
Perfect poise is found ouly among

rtbOB? of the lower classes who bear
the burdens of their dally vocations
upon their heads. The same prin
plo fs applied by teachers of polld
who sue pi t i he daily exeroiM oi
walking erect wltn some o&0ily bal- -

tnced article on t h i ne;ids A book
it convenient for this exercise

I Firr! lake correct standing poiitinn.
With hack, nerk and head In i

I ttralclit line Then "nlU about the
house up and down slalrs. ban Is on

ihlpa. carrying tli book on the head
i

f all the time.
TIitc Is no reaenn why n person

I who wnnts to bo sront and the per
jm son who wants to be thin should not
M realize their desire We hear worn

n say ' It le impossible for me (o
tfkt be thin My mother was stout and I

inherit the dibensi-- .

Bvery person born In this world has
Hi individual personalit;. ; when tliov
arrive at a suffb lent Btale of under

'itanding they will realize that they
ean be just what they mako up their

I Binds to be.
I Such a simple matter as taking offI or putting on flesh should never bo

1 a questiou associated with the least
difficulty; it Is a very simple prob

JJJl lem to handle
The too stout person has but to

obey a few rules of dlM and exercise
I to become jusl the sir.e she admires

H most. Common sense will tell her
.a that If she foods herseir upon fat

producing foods and takes no r xev
ij cise "he will grow to enormous pro
2 portions. She must eat just enough

to satisfy a normal appetite, no more,
6he must move aboit, take baths

, which enable her to sweat profusely;
;

she must drink only betwi--- m m'.s
nd never any alcoho k drinks she

i must . xenlse iwo hours each day.
II The thin woman must eat all I he
' wants and then a little bit more, she

must rest a creat dea'. especially af
Iter eating; she must evercise for huh'
ttn hour each day and take only one

hi sweat bath a week, but a lukew? rm
ff bath should be taken cvorj day

Then she must foiget to wcrry
I about the question of adding weight

and just realize mat nil ner encris
will be rewarded if she allows themI. a reasonable chance and does not wor-- J

' Ty

Remember Firmness of the mind
can be expressod b the appearai.--
more forcibly than in any other way

i J
INEXPENSIVE SUIT

Mildred s new suit is stunning and
I tery inexpensive, considering Its ap
I peaiance Its skirt of biscuit col- -

ored serge, criss-crosse- with fine
I dark green lines is seamed at the back
I ind front centers lo within thre

"SI inches of its lower edge but as her
L.n patent leather boots have blscultcol

r ored cloth tops, her Insteps are not
conspicuous lis dark green serge
coat, opening over a mannish look-I- -

Ing biscuit-colore- vest. Is forty inch
; ea long all round and hangs straiglii

from the shoulders at the back. Its
f fronts, finished with a narrow, turned

over collar and pointer revers, an;
held In but not brought, together, by

wide belt in green patent leather
closing with a metal buckle. The

S only buttons on the suit are the small
J ones of biscuit colored cloth fastening

Hie attached vest With a remnant
of the biscuit-colore- d serge Mildrod
covered the crown of a turban having
a broad, closely turned up brim oi'
dark green velvet, at the back of
which she stuck a green feather
fancy.

M new suit is black broadcloth
made with a severely plain skirt that
Is far from wide, but still is not no
narrow that Its only scams at either
side need be split lis coat slants
BWay from (he fronts Immediately be-

low the waist lino, covers the hips
at the sides and runs into rather a !

long point at the back It has con
ventional coat sleeves and itn only
trimming is the black silk tailor bra d
binding Its edges its turned over col
lar and mannish lapels. It's tho sort
of suit that looks well at anv hour
of the day and which may be worn for
almost any purpose the year round
Thai s why I ve made It th.it way
As my last spring's black satin and
straw turban still looks almost like
new because I had worn it scarcely
any through the summer it will do
nicely for tho early fall After sll
there's nothing smarter and more be
coming to a middle-age- mother than
au chapeau

NEW DESIGNS IN FALL
MILLINERY.

Many delightful poke effects are
displayed both in hats and bonnets
The Nlnicho or First Empire poke,
with high back rovers the most pic
turesque exponent of this tyje Is
featured in many delightful Imported
models and permits of a partir ularlv
wide range In introducing clever trim
mlng effects A trifle extreme but
altogether charming is a cabriolet
poke made of a volvot-ooverc- clrcu
lar plateau which Is mounted on ;

fitted bandeau A folded strap of
ribbon terminating in n chin-stra- tra-
verses the plateau from side to side,
pressing t close over the wearer's
ears; the scoop-shape- acant spaoo
al 'he hack Is filled in with a cluster
of long ostrich plumes, which drop
Boftly over the nape of the wearer's
neck, producing a delightfully quaint
silhouette

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
t tk LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
I tweh t c .cat nf the riivrac. Laurrh i 3 hlourl

er constitutional dis xe, and in order lo cure
MB it you must. Lake internal remedies. Hall s
I Calarrh Cure i. taken internally and acU
I tjreetly the blcd and mucous surfaces,

jjf HiTi Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
WM It was prescribed by one of the bet phyncians
jjt country for years, and is a regular pre-- '

9 Jcr'flllon- ' cr,raP-""'fr- i f 'he beit tonic.tu inoim, combined with the best blood purifier.
n acting directly nn the mucous surfaces The

W Perfect tombination of the Iwo inaredirnts is
'hit produce Mich wonderful results in cur-I-

ft Catarrh Send for letimoni1. free.
F J. CIir.NM:y- -

& CD Propl . Toledo, O.
gj tFPM b I1rupeit, price "Sc.

t Hall s f amily Fills arc the best,

fII

ESfe 9 R? QMfl ar-.- arable All KindsOHrS E Ea tSl K mran suffering and
Sfcar m Era rheCAUst

' a,w'V internal.i Qra
n kb cus h E M-R- O I D

tahlet produce am;in(? by al UckHijr the
INTERNAL CAUSE. h i ilf? urf dnel ap and
prniitMn'lj- - n rd 24 'tie. ?ratmenC $1.00.
DR , LEONHABDT CO N Y ifreebooU

Badcon s Pharmacy.

I "I Really Enjoy My Wife's
I W&fti Little Dinners, Now" L
m 'tt'-- ' And it's all because we've got a dandy new ranee. Do you know for the f j
M 9 longest time I thought wife was losing tho knack of her old-tira- c good baking, r

Rglv J when it was all tho fault of an old worn-ou- t range with loose bolts and open
(V Bk:'NOp fh'' cracks that you could stick a knife into. No wonder wife had poor luck with itfffc-'-i-Hn. even, thing she put in the oven. Because we were saving the price of a new range, ' yjA

Wki. K'Jrnv e tnou8bt we were economizing all a mistake, though our new Crjf Majestic is JiSm Jhr casy earning its cost in the fuel-savin- g alono and such baking and roasting!
HJml . A5j Yon see, the Majtilic is put together with rivets so that its joints and seam', f j
L ar0 Poetically air-tig- and thev stay so forever. The body is lined with a thick S aIf Ti' felR j&J Srieet OI Pure board placed behind an open grate- 80 you can set it. In

Wk : SBi2S&? This combination is the sole secret of the wonderful improvement in my
Hfek. v ffip wife's baking and roasting since we purchased a 4m

1 Great Majestic Wm
MLdmJ Malleable and Iarcoal Iron MklljC JH, a

A Perfect Baker-Sav- es Half Fuel jft J4pS: m
)utwears Three Ordinary Ranges KW IhII

U ihe onlu rnnte mnAt o"ma?'oifc Iron end charcoal irrn. I UMIIbII
or. ealjrm WvS'l R US T UKL STEEL milltiik iron am
All Copper Rencrvnlr-Agal- nit Fire Box I lt fTlTi'i !'

The reservoir is alt copter and. heats through copper A ,, I UJS ( 5(Bfcji Ul I:kct, pressed from one- - piece, sain:.l (ire box. J m IIds 15 Rallons water. Just turn lever, and frame ajid reser- - SjS9Sj tP vtffj fffl Mil
satest Improvement Ever Put In Any Range ' i ' EBallr5a8fTfl I
reusing utreajth and wear of Creaf MmtUc mora thon ttserrtu Mi JaW m 1 1
percent at a point where other runge are wealccsL 5 . lull XIL frji ff " 1 II

I Il.i fArmomr-accura- te ellthi; time. All iJri.ir-- . drop tile a Ifcv. Jdovn nndform ri' J 'helves. Jpen tH mih pattuenulaled mWJ& CT "'''SWQBji
furnish any or style Majnik Rang with ITBiy" TllPlin

f for sale by 0E0. A, LDWE COMPANY

CHICHESTER S PILLS
OR1MI. XJytj Lilllll AU)nrl)ratl,llY A

C 4( Chl nrondACiQeCk HIIU In ftd ir) CI. Id mr.illlcW
Uu,, icle trtih Dloo Rltboa V

IVi y VJ Take n other Hnr f roirI - T Urintil, Au rcrCIII.eifFK.TKB S
I L Jf DIAMO.in ItnAttU I'lLLI, 15 26

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVIRVrYHERS

"NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People

John Scowcroft &
Sons' Co.

IF BREAD COST $1.00

a loaf, we would all appreci-

ate it more.

The "staff of life" is the
cheapest and most nourish-
ing food and one of the few
that has not increased in
price.

The finest bread, with
the most delicate flavor is
made from

CRESCENT FLOUR

Sold by all quality grocers.

BAGS of every description. I I
Oat, Barley and New and second

Wheat. hand.
Get our prices.

Thos. Farr , Co. I
2270 Wash. Ave. H

Announcement I I
J. F. MATTSON, Grocer

Formerly located at 1 89 Twenty-fourt- h street will open
with a new complete line of groceries at 2303 Washing- -
ton avenue, Evans Bros.' old stand, Monday, October
6, where he will gladly serve old and new friends and !j

patrons. I

THE POINT?

Quality MazdasfGET Both Jolts and Volts.

SERVICE 1

24th St. Phone 88

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS
AND PATRONS J

We are now represented by a branch office In Ogrlen, carrying a
complete, line of Buckskins and DalBy brand typewriter, multlgraph,
and adding machine ribbons and carbon paper. Belns th largest
house- - In the United States, devoted exclusively to the manufactureo inked ribbons and carbon paper, we are In a position to handleyour business as It was never handled before. See our salesman at
The Marlon Hotel.

MAURICE N. TUCKER
Representing Neely & peacock Co., Chicago, III.

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
" Ladies' Sewed Sole 50c i

Rubber Heel (any kind) 35c
Extra time for shoe repairing fromI

A" Kmds r Shocs Done Whlle

ZS IL. 323 24th Street

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader

1 AMAMa andthe CAlttl 1 1
D

5 l5J PRESENTED BY THE Fm 2
ra Ogden Standard, Oct 9 j jjp bj f j

J AS EXPLAINED BELOW - g $
I See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose !fi3J t i

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut not Ui bIwit coupon, and pmeot It mt this oftle with the tx- - ( I

pno nmmjiit herein m4 oppoirlle (lie oerlo litcd (tvalrh corrr th
items of tho coi-- t of packloc. expre from tho factory, checking-- , clerk I

S hire, and other neceery EXTE'SK ltexu, nd recolTe oar choice, of I ,

1,is beMlHfnl big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, I
X PANAMA a writer of international renown, and a the acknoul- - I
1 AND THE edged standard reference work of the gTeat Canal Zone. J p

I11 is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 ( br

CAN AIj inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear. J j

I In Plcturt w Prtt V on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; J

X tit,e stamped in gold, wiih inlaid color panel; contains I'llt "4 Su m0It than 000 magnificent illustrations, including beau- - j j

tjfllj pagC3 reproduced from water color studies in col- - , I I I

I oringg that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call I
EXPENSC I Jand ee this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Aaaaiet ! j f!

x conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of $1 1C
S tho abov Certificates of conaecutiv dates, and only tho pl10 ( I

i Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.69 and 6 Certificates j K

2p J Pemlnr octavo iltc: tat matter practically tho sama as tha M vol- - m
T Tan am a ana unic:bound In bluTellumcloth;conUlns only 100 photo- - . S
Z .1 c I jrraDhlo reproduction, and the color plata are I ;Arlnjr; if MUM
T tbe Lanal omitted. Tbl book wouMeU at 12 under nitial condl- - Amounl.!X B

flfTAVn tlonn. but ( prenlcd to our readers for SEX of tho M Q M
X Z EDITION above CertUJcaUi of consecuUve dates and only the TOV W

X Sent by Mall. Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates IB

CHURCHMEN TEST

MIMENGTH

Dr. Alexander Mann Elected
President of the House

of Deputies.

New York. Oct. 9 What was look,
ed upon as the first test of voting
strength between the high church and
low church factions came late yester
day at the triennial convention of tho
Protestant Episcopal church when the
Rev Dr Alexander Mann, rector of
Trinity church. Boston was elected
president of the house of deputies
Dr Mann was candidate of the low
church element, and defeated the Rev.
Dr W T Manning, rector of Trinity
church. New 'York by the vote of L'50

to 242
The president wields a strong

In the counsels of the home
of deputies He has duties and
powers similar to those of the speak-
er of the house of representatives It
congress.

Mann Election a Victory.
The election of Dr Mann was re-

garded by members of the low church
party as a substantial victory One
result of the vote, some of them de

!clarrd, would be that the question of
Changing the denominational name to
the American Catholic church prob
ably would not be placed before the
convention. High church delegates

I asserted on th- other hand that the

vole was too close to give any indica-
tion what course It would take. Dr
Anstice of New York, who served In
this capacity at tho convention in
Cincinnati, three years ago. was elect
ed secretary. His was the only
nomination.

The hdtme of bishops nt an execu-
tive business meeting yesterday elect
od Bishop Boyd Vlnceut ot southern
Ohio chairman and Dr
Samuel of Hart of Connecticut sec-
retary It was announced that a
memorial was presented by Bishop
Alfred Harding of Washington pro-
posing a constitutional amendment
providing for a revised method of
representation in the houso of depu-
ties. What action was taken, if
any, was not stati c). The bouse of
bishops resumed Its meeting this mor-ninp;- .

Bishop Harding's memorial was
read later before the Iioubo of depu-
ties In open session and waa referred
to a committee on amendments and
constitution, yet to be appointed. To
day tho house of deputies considered
several proposed amendments left
over from the convention In 191.

Great Cathedral Thronged
The Cathedral of St. John the Di-

vine, now but a promise of Its future
magnificence, could not hold the
great throng which gathered for the
opening service ot devotion yester-
day morning.

The Episcopal robes and the sym-
bols of the church borne In the pro-
cession of bishops made an impres-
sive display

oo

STRIKING COAL

MINERS IN JAIL

Leaders Defy Sheriff and Or-

der Pickets to Work
33 Arrests Follow.

Boulder. Colo. Oct 9. Thirty-thre- e

striking coal miners last night were
lodged in tho county jail c harged by
Information with having violated the
state law against picketing Sheriff
Bustor, acting upon advice from Gov-

ernor mme-ns- . warned the strikers
Saturday night that picketing would
not be permitted and that arrests
would be made as rapidly as pickets
were discovered After two daya'
deliberation 'he strike leaders deci-
ded to dofy tho sheriff and ordered
their pickets lo work

S hen twenty-on- of Ihe strikers
ere brought Into Boulder from Lou-

isville late yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriffs Shrove and Peterson
they were followed by an Immense
throne, of strikers, dressed in spof- -

1. ,la. .. ., I r.r-- , u.Klr V, I...H nnlIIIIIIC UUILVilUO "UIVIi llc ijvl
seen service since April 19HJ. The
men. orderly throughout, gathered
about the county court house and
were addressed by John O'Connor.
chairman of the executive commlt- -

tee of the Louisville union
Will Continue to Picket.

O'Connor declared to bis hearers
that they "would continue to picket
until the last member of the union has
been placed In Jail and the sheriff
will be given an opportunity to show
us whether we cannot gather peace-
ably where we want to, and exercise
the right of free speech "

District Attorney Carlson and his
deputies filed Informations as rapidly
as possible against men believed by
tbem to be acting as pickets and ar-

rests were to follow immediately
O'Connor declared that the mlueis

could schedule $r,oni worth of pror
erty which would be used as ball for
the men as rapidly as they are
brought In. one of them has been
relensed as yet.

Two union men. Kereako Petroska
and Michael Spatas. arrested in !,i
Fayette on the charge of assaulting
three strikebreakers and subsequent-
ly released on $300 bond, were r

arrested last night on the charge of
picketing.

00

Some people act foolish and then
get sore because their nelgtibors find
it out.

SULZERCOUNSET

RESTDEFENSE

Governor Decides Not to
Take Stand in Own

Behalf.

Albany. N. Y., Oct. 9 without call
ing either Goernor Sulzcr or his
wife to the witness stand, his counsel
yonterday rested their defense in tho
trial of his inipeaehment. According
to Dr Cady Herrlck, chief of his at
torneys. Governor Sulzer decided not
to defend himself in person because
he did not want to be placed in the
position of shielding himself behind
his wife for it was for Mr. Sulzer
accoruing to the testimony that the
governor had his Wall street deal-
ings.

Judge Hrrlrk said last night that
the governor had heard from matt?
njinrter-j- , Including Washington, th;l
"auy man who would sihield himself
behind his wife ouhi to be removed."

Todas and Friday will he devoted U)

summing un the case by the opposing
counsel. The trial will adjourn from
Friday to Tuesday as Monday will bo
a holiday.

Friends of the governor pictured
him last night as a man who had
martyred himself tor the sake of his
wife Judge Merrick pointed out that
the testimony of Allan A Ryan host
disclosed the reason why the gov-
ernor had not taken the stand. This
was tho conversation which Ryan
said he had with the impeached KK

e titive early In September in relr
'Ion lo obtaining iiolitiral influence
to stop the trial

"I suggested lo Mr Sulzer," Ryan's
testimony ran. "now that certain
Charged hud been made against him,
that I did not see that he could af
ford to pu'. himself in a position in
which he could not answer (ho char
ges. He said that the reason was
that he did not want to drag his wife
into the situation and put her on the
stand '

The suddenness of Ihe closing of
(he defense created a sensation In
the court. tew days ago Governor
Sulzer told the newspapermen that he
would appear In his own defense. He
said that at that time he would tell
an "astounding story," that would
force C harles F Murphy leader of
Tammany Hall, to take the stand in
bis defense also Up until a few
das ago it wns learned from autho-
ritative Bources last night, the gov-

ernor was insistent that he bo al
lowed to tell his story, but he finally
yielded, it was said, to the advice of
his attorneys.

vi r s. ouizci vruuiu idc dicsiiic
lii preparing for this story as well

as that expected from Mrs. Sulzer,
counsel for the Impeachment man-
agers had in reserve half dozen more
witnesses whom they had expected to
put on In rebuttal Mrs Sulzer, they
announced, would take the blame for
the governor's stock speculations In
Wall Street which the articles of Ini
peachment charge he conducted with
unreported campaign contributions

Two of these witnesses wore called
before court adjourned today, but
Judge Cullen excluded their testimo-
ny. They were George w Egbert,
B bank examiner, in charge of the
books of the now defunct Carnegie
Trust company, and James C. Miller,
an official of the Fifth Avenue BanK
of Now York Egbert was ready to
give evidence, Attorney Kresel said,
that would controvert the testimony
that Mrs. Sulzer had an account In

the Carnegie Trust company or thnt
the company had loaned the governor
money on securities owned by her
and deposited in that institution.

By Miller, Kresel continued the
managers proposed lo show that Mrs.
Sulzer had an account in the Fifth
Awnue bank "during the campaign
ol 1911"

Judge Gullen held that the intro
dUCtlon of their testimony would "in
Ject new evidence and reopen the
case."

Would Prove Peck Story.
The closing of the taking of testi-

mony by the defonse, which begun
only Tuesday morning was announced
by Attorney Herrlck Immediately af-

ter Presiding Judge Cullen had re
tusen to aumit inio oviueaua a iorv
of alleged graft Involving Duncan W
Peck, superintendent of Public Works
who testified early In the trial thai
Goernor Sulzer had asked him to
deny under oath that be had made a
$500 campaign contribution This
story counsel announced they pro-

posed to prove through John A Hen-ncH- s

Governor Sulzer's special inves-
tigator, and personal friend, who waa
ailed to the stand.

"We offer to show," pleaded Mr
I Unman, ' that Hennessy conducted
an insestlgatlon In highway matters,
whi' h extended back to 1912 when
Duncan W Peck waB a member of
tho bleb way commission and that, la

ler the powers of this witness were
BO enlarged as to enable him lo In

vestlgate tho department of the su- -

perlntendent of public works of which
Duncan W. Peck is the head We
propose to show that Duncan W.
Peck, when he went on the witness
stand in this court the other day
knew that an investigation of his
department was being made, that
I rands w ere being discovered therein,
and i hat If the respondent remained I

In oH Ice Peck must go."
"I don't see how you i an go Into

that, Judge Cullen declared "That
will involve an en'irely tolluteral Is-

sue "
Sulzer a Good Governor.

Mr. Hlnmuii then suggested that
Hennessy also could prove that Will
lam Sulzer has been a good governor
and lias been discharging tho duties
of hlB office faithfully and well.

I don't think you can go into thai
either, ' ruled the presiding judge

The exclusion of this testlmon
practically placed the crux or the
poveruor s defense on tho story of
Louis A. Sarecky, the governor's cam-
paign secretary, told yesterday in
trhloh ho assumed tho blame for the

to report hisgovernor s failure cam-
paign contributions.

Today Johu B Staacblleld pur

Sarecky on the stand and continued
i searching in an
attempt to discredit his story.

Sarecky's Poor Memory.
Many things Sareckv was unable lo

remember
In addition to inslstiug again thai

the governor had no knowledge that
his campaign statement was Inaccur-

ate Sarecky testified that notwith
general knowledge of thestanding a

laws describing a utrict accounting of

campaign moneys he had destroyed
all documentary evidence relating
thereto

Sarecky declared he had received
and deposited In a trust company to
IiIb own account about $13,500 of the
Sulzer contributions Of this amount
he accounted for the expenditure of
$7,724. Pressed for au explanation of
the disposition of the remainder he
said he had paid between $800 and
$900 to settle a judgment obtained
against Sulzer by "Fred Hastings and
his father of Seattle, Washington."
He said he advisod the governor thHt
this claim had been settled out of
campaign contributions before the
campaign statement was filed,

In spite of continued questioning
Sarecky said he was "utterly unable"
to account for additional expenditures.

Denies Kohler Contribution.
He denied all knowledge ot an al-

leged $2600 contribution by the late
Charles Kohler, a wealthy New York
piano manufacturer and horse breed
er. A letter to Mr. Kohler thanking
him Hlgned "William Sulzer," was
placed In evidence. The contribution
had not been mentioned previously.

This occasioned a lengthy
of the methods employed

by Sarecky In acknowledging cam-
paign contributions. Earlier in his
testimony, Sarecky declared he had
prepared a "form reply to meet nil
emergencies."

AMERICAN TO WED

THE DUKE OF CR0Y

Berlin, Oct 9 It is reported here
on what ois described as good authori-
ty that Miss Nancy LeiHhniann, daugh-
ter of John G. A Ielshman, former
I'nited States amiiasador to "Tier-man-

and the Duke of Croy Will be
married at Geneva on October 28.

Th? engagement was announced
lAst May It received widespread
notice because of assertions that tho
traditions of Germany nobility would
not permit Miss Lelshman to become
a recognized member of the court.

No abatement of the disfavor with
which tho match Is regarded by the !

nobility has occurred and there hao
been assertions that Miss Irishman's
claim to the rank and title of duchess,
If she becomes the wife of the Duke
of Croy. will he contested In the
courts by some of the duke's rela-
tives

As the duke's title Is of French
origin, however, he Is said to be not
directly within the jurisdiction of the
German princely laws and thurefore
the status of the bride might not easi-
ly be determined The house of
Croy was mediatized by Napoleon and
it is said that neither Emperor Will
iam nor Francis Joseph have any Idea
of attempting to bar him from the
enjoyment of his feudal estates at
Duelmen. Westphalia. In case he
contracts tne marriage wna tne
American girl The duko became of
legal Rge 24 - last April and he since
has taken the stand that he will man-
age his own affairs

oo
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL E3

TATE.
SHERkFF'S SALE

By virtue of an execution issued out
oi" the District Court, of the County
of Weber, State of Utah, wherein the
Ogden Savings Bank plaintiff, and
William Bowe and Annie E Bowe, de-

fendants, upon a Judgment rendered
tbe 27th day of June 1913, for the
sum of $232.65, United States gold
coin, besides costs and Interest I

have this day levied upon all the
right, title, claim and interest of said
defendants. William Bowe and Annie
E. Bowe, of, in and to the following
described real estate, tov.it

The following property is located
in Ogden City, Weber county, Utah,
parts of lot 1, block 4. .r acre plal A,
Ogden city Survey, beginning 4n feel
oast of the northwest corner of said
lot 1, thence oast 40 feet, thenre south
1 tifV fet, thence west 40 feet, thence
north 165 feet, to the place of begin
ning.

Also beginning at point 198 feet
west of the northeast corner of said
lot 1. and running thence south 9
rods, thence west 50 feet thence
north 9 rods, thence east 60 feet, to
beginning.

Also a part of lot 1. block 0. plat
Ai Ogden Cltv survey. beRlnnlnj; S2'i
feet east of the southwest corner of
aid lot l. thence west 424 feet,

thence north S rods, thence east 421--

feet, thence south S rods to beginning
Public Notice Is hereby given that

I will on the 30th day of October,
1 9 1 ri at 12 o'clock noon, of said day,
al the south iront door of the Weber
Count Court House. r,ell at public
auction, for United States gold coin,
all the right, title claim and interest,
of said defendants, Willi im Bowe and
Annie E Bowe of. in and to the abov
described proper! or so much there-
of, as may be necenarj to raise suf-
ficient money to patis'y said judg
mnt. with Interest and costs, etc.. to
tho highest and beBf bidder
Tinted at Ogden City, Weber Countv,
I tab. this 8th day of October, 1919

T A DEVJNE. Sheriff.
B O. ALLISON,

Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of an execution Issuer)

out of the District Court, of the Coun
ty oi Weber. State of Utah, wherein
the Odf-- Savings Bank, plaintiff,
and Annie ,. Bowe. defendant, upon
a Judgment rendered the 27th da oi
June 1913, for the sum of $70.29.
United States gold coin, besides costs
and interest, I have this day levied
upon all the right, title, claim and In-

terest of said defendant, Annie E.
Howe, of. n and to the following
described real estate,

The following property Is located In

Ogden City, Weber County. Utah,
parts of lot 1, block 4, 5 acre plat A,
Ogden City survey,, beginning 40 feet ("..
cost of northwest corner of aaid lot
1, thence east 40 feet, thence south
KJ5 feet, thence weit 40 feet, thenca
north 165 feet, to the place of begin
ning.

Also beginning at a point 198 feet
west of northeast corner of said lot
1. and running thence south 9 rods,
thpnee west 50 feet, thence north 9
rods, thonce east 50 feet to begin
ning

Also a part of lot 1, block 9 plat
A Ogden City survey, beginning 82'2
fen east of southwest corner of said
lot 1, thence west 42M: feet. thonc
north 8 rods, thence east 42)-- J feet,
thence south 8 rods, to beginning.

Public notice Is herebv given that
I will on the 30th day of October. j

1913. at 12 o'clock noon, of said day.
at the south front door of the We t
ber county court house, sell at pub- - i
lie auction, for United States gold J
coin, all the right, title, claim and S
Interest of said defendanL Annie E. m
Bowe, of, In and to the above de- - M
scribed property, or so much thereof, reS

as may be necessary to raise suffi- - rjfi
cient mono; to satisfv said judemen'. M
with interest and costs, etc, to the M
highest and best bidder. "1
Dated at Ogden City, Weber, Countv.
Utah, this Sth dav of October, 1913.' - " 1

T A. DEVINE. Sheriff.
By C A. ALLISON,

Deputy Sheriff


